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TIic enly fcrra of feed rizdo ,

' fron V7licat that i3 all nutri--
meat ia the coda crachcr, and
yet1 tlie only coda craclier of --

7liich this i3 freally true ia r..

conn !y with a contrart with farm-
er. I y whom the di fetnlants were il,

toll Thfl ot)N.'rv,r .corres-pntulc- nt

tl .it - Jut bpforo 'leaving
Moorrs villi? thlrt mornloK he arrest-
ed a ni-r- who Kave his name as
I'etiT Todd, : sUKpected of being tha
purty that shot and killed John Hoach,
a white man, at Jialfour granite quar-
ry. severaLdaye ko. Deputy Deaton
muted, that he did not believe the
report! current that-- ' tha .negro who
killed Mr. Hoach - was caught and
lynched a day or two after th crime.
He admitted, however, that such a
rumor was current and that some
people In, the Salisbury section be-

lieve It Is true. . '," ; , . , . .

Bishop Komlthaler returned .this af-
ternoon from Statesville. . He preach-
ed the baccalaureate sermon at It
o'clock yeterday, befote th gradu-
ating' clans of the Statesvllla graded
schooj. , At night he occupied the, pul-
pit of the M. J5. church. : ;

,
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Edward, colored. ' a Bed 11, was shot
and perhaps mortally wounded about
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon by a
negro, Will Day, at the latter' home

v near Belo'a Pond. It la claimed that
the shooting ' waa accidental. Ed-

wards, after being-- told that ha might
" not recover.' stated , that ha went to

tha horn ef Day . and was cutting- - a
plec of "wood with hla knife when
Day, who-w- standing near by with
hla nlatnl. shot him. the bait taking f- -

. feet In tha lower part of tha
oon a Day saw what he

had dona ha rushed on In aearch of
' a physician.- - Tha wounded man wa
removed - to . Slater Hospital, ; where
Drs, EDencer. Hanes and lckett
nrobed for tth ball.' but their ef

t. fort proved unsucesafuL At t o'clock
. this morning tha matron at the hos-

pital reported that, wbiU the patient
waa conscious aad reaung rainy wen,
hla condition --waa by no rteans en- -

couraalng and hla Recovery waa

' baked. - . ''(

soda' cracker efectually' Th only
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cracker ever fresh,The only soda

soda
crisp and clean

it.-
cracker good . at allThe j only j

, times. : ; -

THE 7d; A. TOMPKINS Cft;! - - CHARLOnE. C.i tremely doubtful, uay waa arrested
. ahortlv after tha ahootlng. tie .lb In
, Jail and will be held to await fur

i v m

; , NATIONAL' BISCUIT COMPANYf ' ther development, me orncere iouna
5' a quantity, of beer and whiskey at
;., Day's home and evidence waa ootainea
;,i to-d- ay that Edward had hla knife a4 ' : u ..:..'':.. - .y,

tF I I7ARFTH' drawn on nay wnen in tauer nrea.
ED DAVI3 STILL HELD- IN FOR- -

' ,., t tv 8YTH, JAIL Y ...
--"rlv ihlr mornlnr Sheriff Julian

:. of Rowan county, telephoned to Chief CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,- of Police CrutchfleldV requeatlng him
V ; CIIARLOTTE, N. C .;I x.
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STANDAHD IX A.X BV. COURSE higher than any college
t for f

women In North or South Carolina. 1(, ., . T

FACXJWY Only experienced teachera from the leading Amerl- -.

can and European universities at the heads of Department.

MUSIC Separate, specially equipped building for music. Six !'
specialists In. the Conservatory, who give all their time to JK
teaching music, utrectortntapna tlnnal mntitatton.--- "

X i THE SCHOOLS OF ART AND
nlgn plane Wlin me cunegiate n inm rriiiH t--- -

f IOCATIOX UNSURPASSED to
In the city, adjoining the

l- dust-smok- e, noises, etc.. wttn
rounded by song birds and

'
COLLEGE PLANT tt BO, 000 fireproof buildings, modern and

sanitary In all respects. '
An Institution which la a Gift to Education, with resources

outside the Income from patrons. Undenominational, and ap-
peals to , an Intelligent, discriminating public, who desire
th highest order of service at a reasonable - cost, on Ita
merit. '.'

Illustrated Catalogue aent on application.

SESSION BEGINS SEPT. I8TH. f.
CHAS. a KING, President
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CONNOLLY SPRINGS HOTtt '

; Jt O. WIIX1AMS. .Proprietor.
Connelly Spring, N.. C - - J" I

Open May SOth.
Completely remodeled, hot and cold

water, electric bells, situated on th
Southern, t miles east et Ashavtll.
elevation 1100 feet.,

For rate and further Information,
address : .
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Big Firt Companies

The big English, end Scotch. Com-
panies of this agency have no troubl
In paying their losses. ' I am advised
that The Liverpool and London and
Globe will pay Ita loss with funds
from England (thla without impair-
ment of reserve), besides leaving un-
touched their funds In U. 8.. where
their surplus remain over I&,OOO.OOO.

The Scottish, after paying Ita losses,
will still have the amount of over
t2.00Q.009 eurplua In U. & alone. Th
Piedmont Is, aa ever, able and sound.

Let me hear 'from you If' yod
want solid Insurance which Insures.

FRED NASH, Aft, s,

No. 6, Piedmont Building. 1st Floor.

Charlotte

Co.
High grade Piano. Honest

price, Caali' or Installmrnts.

Victor Talklnft; 'Machine.
Edison Phonographsanij" nee--

ord. ' Music ', and 'Malcal

CHARLOTTE. fL C

Wc Have Sciaicthing to TH

You Abcut Refrigerators
.IV

When you' get
ready., cpjrte In

iii and secf us.
f ..... 4

J.rU.!cC&usl2nj&Co.
... Stove Dealer and Hooflnf
:.r ,;'' v.Cbniictofi, ' '.'
Phone S14. Ul S. Tryon St'

Chidi Springs Agency
::iV,'"r V'V.'''';; '

, W r pleased to announo
that vr hare secured the s

' elusive agency for1 th

t:WeWald akk Sinf Wati

.' and we ar prepared to furnish
It In half-gallon- s, n (aUona
and barrels, '

, ;

., Mok hprints Is a most r
. nrsrkabl water and Is a spe-cin- o

for Indigestion and Uy
pvpala, '

' ,

, 'Phon v your orders. r

. W reeelv the water freslt
, every dy. -

,

Cixr.cn Ctrtcni.--j
,
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aouthern workman. ,; .v - r .; - -
- Tha Xavaio Js an Inveterate rumb--

hler. Not only are there th profession
als who. live entirely by the practice,
but even the small boys are games-
ters, and adapt th plctoral Sunday
school cards to gaming purposes,
Thjslr blanket Illustrate' gambling,
aad fVen their account of tha creation
must have woven Into It tha story of
a game. Thus, a serious and appar-
ently native vice of formidable pro-
portions at once confronts tha teacher
and the miiwloaary, Th question of
th best way to overcome It Is still an
open one. Th prohibition of It
practice does not go to the root of
the matter, and all our logic falls to
convince the Indian that ha has, not
as great. a right to play for stakes'. aa
ha has to, breathe--. ',.j :

,. A curious trait of th Navajo, com
mon no doubt to all Indiana, Is hla
relation to. his horses and his dogs.
To our mind 1t la Incomprehensible.
Every man maintains jnsny dogs, and
far what reason It Is difficult to dis-
cover. ? .They ' are t.- starving,
cowardly canines, which bear as tlttto
resemblanc ta our ownv Intelligent,
devoted dogs as can' be Imagined;
They are not for use, certainly . not
for peautyr and apparently they are
no protection. I have never heard
any reasonable explanataUon of tha
Indian's having ao many; perhaps ha
considers that tha more he can main-
tain the more Important he la. To-
ward hla horses hla attitude seem

ven more singular. They are, of
course,- - part of 1tla wealth, but from
our point of view he should have a
favorite one among them all, to which
ha ahould give mora care and devo-
tion. From small boyhood h draw,
horses In the sand, or on tha rocks,
and aa early learns to ride and to rope
tha real animal. . He spends most, of
his time -- on horseback till he dies.
Ha celebrates his horses In his blank-et- a,

and learns also tha moat difficult
horsemanship, ' of which ha Is very
proud.' - But apparently on animal
Is the same as another t him. ' ; H
will, rid one to death and select It
successor-- , from . tha bard to break
It by. tha most cruel method or. to
starve it and beat it Fear seems
the only element developed in the
beasts. The bit - used mak ona
shudder to look upon, and In buying
a Navajo horse Jt la said that ona
must wish to And scars on the animal,
indicating that It has been so severely
handled In the breaking that Its spirit
has been broken. X have seen horse
whipped till th blood ran. Thta waa
done without anger, apparently, but
Indifferently, as If there were no
other way y. Our own Mttle Navajo
animal, which . had been Gentled by
careful,tretmnt, was flnaltv resold
to. Ita original owner. Tha man waa
an Intelligent person, who could speak
good English, and who had had con-

siderable Intercourse with tha white
msn; but when I asked him earnestly
to b good to tha horse he had no
mora comprehension than If X war
talking Sanskrit-- '' '?

As'I stood on tha last mesa looking-bac-

upon the hot,- - silent, beautiful,
but unprofitable stretches of th Na-
vajo land, and down upon tha gorge-
ous painted desert-flvhlc- h seemed hla
rightful artistic background, I pon-
dered earnestly upon the future of my
Navajo . friends. No race or .family
In thla age can live always to itself,
and soma day to these people will
coma tha Inevitable collision with th
forces of tha outside world, and wa
have to do with tha great question of J

preparing mem ivr ,u mirv.,
COjtaENCJSMICXT AT WILSON

flowing Kxeirclaea of Atlantic ChrW
tlaa College la ' iTogrcse Baseball

' 8ports to Organise. , ) . ' v : f
Special to Taa uoerver. v ,

. Wilson, May 1 Th commenc-- j

ment exercises of th Atlantic Chris-

tian College began last evening- - when
Rev. Dr. Cunning, pastor of tha Chris-
tian church at - Washington, ' N, C,
preached th baccalaureat sermon.
Tha auditorium of , the ' college Vaa
Oiled with studenU and cittsens . to
hesr this eminent dlvln and they
wer rewarded with a Ana sermon. '

To-nig- ht the entertainment of tha
literary socletle will be given. This
will consist of a debate, recitation
and music. Tuesday night the vocal
and Instrumental r classes - will give
their v .entertainment.- - - Wednesday
night l elocution class will give Its
entertainment. Thursday morning at
It o'clock ther will be held the con-te-st

for the oratorical medal, follow-
ing which Mr. Joseph us Daniels, of
Raleigh,- - will deliver the literary ad-
dress. On this occasion also will be
awarded diplomas, medals and schol
arships.

Tha baseball sports will meet Wed-
nesday night to organla a lub Wil-
son generally grets- - together a good
team each aeaaon , and our citisens
have always-give- n all the financial
support needed. .' t

mil i. v-
-. cinrrat de.d. ; r

... , . . ...
',nKnown 'Wadciilwro Clttxm ami

. Confederate Veteran Paawe Away..
Special to The. Observer. : ',' ."

Wadeboro. May H.-rM- r. John W.
Carper died at his home, in this plaoe,
yesterday .morning after only a few
days' ..illness, from paralysis. ' Mr.
Carper was paralysed one night last
week just as he a roue from famify
prayer. Mr. Carper, who was nearly
70 years. of Sko,. was .on of the beat
Chrlstiaas and moat highly respected
men In the-plac- e. II was a native!
of Virginia, having moved to this
county from West Virginia about JO
year ago. Ho was a true Southern-
er and aav the Confederate States
four yen fit of active service. ',

The funersl service Vs held at the
home of the deceaseds) this mornlnc
t 10 o'clock, being conducted by his

pnMor, Rev. M. A. Hmlth. of the Meth
od lt church. Interment was near
Marven, this county, .

FORTt;NATB MISSOURI AN8.
"When I n rtrnt(. at T.lvonl.

Mi ." writ T.- J. lr, now of Clrays- -
ui. m., - thrra oi my cimtnmrrs Hererinnnpnily iinrl of Cnnmimptlon bv
r. Klna'a Nw llacnvrv. anil ara arpil

aii'l iim Ona waa trvlna la
ll T"irij .nil mov. to Arlr.ona.

lnt li,r iiin 1'iprov-r- jr a aliort
t'rni. f.inml If nnnr-rn-nr- r to fin so.

i,., . .
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INDIAN rOTENTATK ARIUVES.'

The Maharajah and Mahsraoee of
Itarod Ind In Neur Vork for

-- Tour of Amerlm, ;. v. , W ,ia-N-

Tork Herald, 14th. ,
" ' ! Y:

Maharajah Sir Kayajl Ra6 Gaek
war JBtna Khaa Khel Bhamsher Ba-
hadur, of Baroda,'. Grand Commander
of tha 8tar of India, ruler of three
million subjects, arrived here yester-
day morning en the White Star line
steamship . the Celtic.- - : On his arm
as he came down the gang plank was
hla wife.., the Maharanee, j Hla suite
consisted principally of his brother
and Secretary of State, Shrlnat Bam-pati-- oe

- ,aaekwir. .

It waa no fault of tha CJaekwar
that be did not irray himself la the
ornate manner which had ' been ex-
pected of him.' He had no turban of
silk ablaae . with Jewel, worth ...the
ransom Of princes.: he . carried : no
scimitar with diamond crested hilt
and none of the wealth of - India
was visible. ''.- . - ' ' '

" He was also neglectful of hla. dis-
play of th gem of far Oolxonda.
This East Indian poUntats, a d
scendant of the Grand Moguls and
ruler of on of the most important
8tales of tha Orient, waa garbed Ilk
any other traveler. Although at
home he has all manner of robes
and Jewels, enough to' furnish forth
a garden for Aladdin, he dlsembanked
In a tweed suit and a single scarf
pin, .Hla party,, however,: did not lack
a distinctive , Eastern air, for "the
Maharanee waa In Indian costume. .

Although a .potentate and a Hin-
doo of the vmfrlorcaate,. the ruler
Is simple and unaffected In manner
and. speech." He speaks English with
fluent ease, for 'hla education was re-
ceived - from - a teacher . especially
chosen by the 'BritUhr foernment.
His brother- - Is a graduate' of - th
Unlvrettjr--f Oxford. ' Althtntgh the
Gaekwar In theory holds to the class
distinction of tha Hindoos, In prac-
tice he aiU at meat with whom he
will and his food Is chosen from the
bills of fare of -- whatever hotel 'he
happena to patronise. His religion
prevents him from eating beef' and
a few other things, but on the whole
he finds that hla caat affords' him
little Inconvenience." The royal
party, attended by two maids, went
to the Waldorf-Astori- a, where they
will remain for a fortnight before
beginning-- a tour of the country.
' Altogether a serious minded prince

Is th . Gaekwar of , Baroda. Hla
chief concerns are the education of
hi people and the - development of
th resources . of th territory over
which he rules. ' One-thir- d of hi
subject ar educated and he wishes
th .others to - reach 4he. same. con
dltlon. Ha rounded a college at Ba-
roda, and plana to send Its graduate
here for supplementary instruction.
One of the first thlnga he did on his

'arrival wa to send . a latter of In-

troduction to Dr. .Nicholas Murrsy
Butler, with whom, he wishe to have
a "conference,"'- bolh" on --

, common
school and ; -- higher Institution of
learning. Mr, Whltelaw Reld. the
United States- - Ambassador to th
Court et St. James, gave him letters
to many educators and also to lead-
ers or - commercial and ' industrial
enterprises, , Among thoa whom the
Gaekwar hope to see sir Morris K.
Jeup- - president of the chamber ,) of
commerce and D. O. Mills. ' 'v" I shall," aald h, when ' h wa
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seen on board the Celtic, "visit most
of the large colleges and universities
during my stay In. the. United Statea
I ahall spend two weeks In New Tork
and then go to Boston, and from there
to Philadelphia: . After that, th
West and Yellowstone Park. On my
return from , the Western trip I In-

tend to call upor' the Prosldent In
Washington.? ; . "

Hie Highness waa greatly amused
when he learned of the stories of his
traveling In Oriental aplendor, which
had' preceded him. ' He aald that he
had alway.:, wished to Journey as
simply as possible, - -

Hi daughter, . Princes Indlrapa,
who la thirteen year of age. will h
married in the falL and the Gaekwar
will, while here, buy .presents for th
wedding, i Hi prospective . aon-ln-la- w

is the Raja, of Darthe, ruler of
the 8Ute of Dhar.'. The Gaekwar
does not believe In plurality of wivea
He has been married twice, hla first
wife having died eight years ago.

HI Hlghaes went, late yesterdsy
afternoon to a reception held at No.
40 West Thirty-nint- h' street, the
studio of Edmund RusaelL an artist
and a student of East Indian myst-
icism. ' Mr. Russell had been enter-
tained at' the court of .HI Highness
In Baroda. There were 1B0 persons
present, who were presented to the
Gaekwar. Among these were Mrs.
Richard Henry Savage, the Baroness
de Basus,.Mr. Ronald Stuart. Mrs.
Rhlnelander Waldo. Countess Suslnl.
Mrs. Emerson "McMillan and" Mtxs
Malda Crsgln. Mr. Russell will this
week give a reception In honor of
the Maharanee,.-:,,- ;; ;lTii .. .

Jackaonvllle 'Woman Apparently In-
sane la New York, .

New Tork, May 14. A woman who
registered as "Mr. 1 King, Mobile,
Aa," at the Martha Washington Ho-

tel, hut who has In her 'possession
letters and paper Jendlng-- , to' Ind-
icate that aha la Mrs. Jennie Hall, of
Jacksonville, Fla waa to-d- ay taken
to Bellevue Hospital for ,examination
as to her sanity. The - police found
her In front of the hotel-actin- g in
a daaed manner and after being un-

able to get coherent answer to their
questions, sent her to the hospital.

American CIscr Coa

"Triansb A?
. i .

ISSUHES EOHEST CISJLV YJUDES

''f:T" Coin
.

i when the stprk comos ina leaves

Vsv"' wlH- bt jrotar duty to 'prepare, for
;!' MU future hea lh.r to' emotey

IH. . ,V '
AUJkrW m11rvrk ftseaaav4i

Til Jr4r " ' af V""'e
'ifP X- ' making It a Bale; hearty. '

Jyr-- sturdy' babe. The vise
:: mother vho has taken

;:'YC4V':

for some time before the arrival of the '

little one kneva hotr It has given her
0. mm a ireireaning sieep, quiet nerves, gooa

digestion and strong constitution. She ;

' should by alt means continue the use
of this incomparable Ton!C food. ' Its

., heaitn tmiiamg eneaa via te ten ty
both mother and child. , '

' ' .

tNCoaroaarin ' '' ' i
Capital Stock . $30,000.00
.Charlotte, N. CH ' lUleitt, X. C--

Piedmont Ina. Did-- . ' Pttllea BwHdint'
These Schools give the world's best In Modern Business Educa-ratio-n.

Oldest Buslnesa Collage In North Carolina. Established.
Positions .secured or money refunded. No vacation. Individual

SPECIAL SUMMER SFJiSION. SAVE 910 en the Com-bln- ed

course, or on Single course, by registering between May ' '
llth and Jun 10th, l?0i.

Writ to-d- ay for our handsome Catalogue, Offr and High
, Endorsements. , They ar free. Address i, i J'..';.'" "KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,1
.;. v..1f.T.. Charlotte, N. CH or Raleigh, N. C. '.'.. T,-- ,; :,tV; ;..

. to have tha negro in Jail here and
. Identified aa tha one that killed Con
ductor. W.- - A. Wiggins at Salisbury,
aent to Greensboro on tha -- t'X0:M
vviwr prmin, paying wia m auw
worked witn Cd uavis at me nn-ne- v

works, near Salisbury, would' be
y aent ther to meet and tha

prisoner. Aa hour late Snerui ju--.
Ilan aent aT almllar request to Sher-
iff Alsoauah. but. later ha called up
Clark O. W. Jonea and announced that

'tha man from Whtnsy .would com
--' direct to Wlnston-Bale- m and that the

nearo need not be removed to Greens
boro.. Rowan. Superior Court la In
session thla week wind. If tha party
frpm Whitney say It la Davis, tha
negro may oe carneo iv wmuur; i
one for trial... . .

Deputy Sheriff Moore, of Whitney,
arrived hare to-d- ay and went direct
to tha Jail In company with two ox
fleers. ' After carefully viewing every
negro In the prison, tha'offlcer stated
that Ed Davis, who worked for him

nd who. It Is alleged, was tha slsy.
r of Conductor .Wiggins, waa not

In the crowd. Tha man Identified by
' Messrs. Painter and Ring waa then
' nolnted out to : Deputy Moore, who
j stated that th negro waa too black

for Ed Davl. However, tha deputy
sheriff, who waa aent her by Sher--
Iff Julian, of .Rowan, admlta that ha

- does not know, except from reports.
that Ed Davla waa th negro that
committed th crim. Sheriff Al-- 7
spangh ha been notified by-- Sheriff
Julian and Solicitor Hammer,' wh .la
In Salisbury, to hold the negro In cus-
tody here . for further Investigation.
Sheriff Alspaugh,. In response to an
Inqalry, received a leUer to-d-ay from
Sheriff Plnnex. of Rockingham, stat
ing, that Um father, John or Henry

' Wnltt. of th man arrested for Ed
Davla, waa seen and that his story
Was to th - effect that his' boy,
Charles TYhltC left horn near Reldv
rill two or three week ago to work
at a saw mllL i. Th father also told

' Sheriff Pipnlx that hla jMy'a mind
waa unbalanced and that ha waa re-
leased In January from th Virginia
penitentiary, having- - served a aentenc

' for some crime. Th boy told som
', of th of fleers her sinoe his arrest
;. that ha got Into a shooting scraps. In

Virginia .somethlnr over a year ago
and that while he did not. know
whether h killed th man that waa
ahot, he did rembmber being tried and
sentenced 'to th pen for 11 months.
HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT.

, Tha large and commodious Cent
nary M.' K. church was crowded last
night with a representative audience
of Winston-Sale- m people that had
fathered to hear th baccalaureat' sermon before tha senior class by
Dr.-D- . Clay Lilly, paater-o- f th First
Presbyterian chNjrch. . . Thta feature of' commencement ta always a. most In- -.

terestlng and profitable on and last
right waa no exception. Tha church
had been approblatIy decorated for
the occasion with palms and other
potted . plants, while cut flowers In
profusion added ' much to the attrao-tivene- aa

of the decoralona. - Tha se-
nior class of th Winston High School
composed of IS young ladles and
eight young gentlemen, occupied seats

' la front. - Dr. Lilly chose aa hla sub-vje- ct,

Th VIsloa and Call of Isa-itth.- 7.

th1 dlscouee being based upon
that passage In tha book of Isaiah
dealing with tha Master's revelation to
Isaiah and-th- e tatter's significant
words, "Lord, her am I: send me."
He held up th example of tha proph- -.

at as worthy of emulation and ed

from It practical lessons of
vreat vaiu.-'T- - - :r:;- - :'::. r.

.( 'TRIAL OF kOBRB CASE.r
, Th May term of Forsyth Superior
Court .will convene .next Monday,
Judge K. B. Peebles will preside.
There ar several Important cases to
be tried, among them being tha In- -.

dlctment against Sam Kobreb William
Plean and J. E, Whltbeck - for tha
murder of Henry Kobre last Febru-
ary, and "Rev." Nrt- - Glenn, charg-
ed with criminal ' assault. , Chester
Butler, colored, wilt also be called up-
on to answer the accusation of high-
way robbery. ' All of these defendanta

; are in jail. '.-,- -
. ,

Mr. Oeorg Morris, a well-know- n

Confederate veteran and member of
Korfleet camp, left to-d- ay for Rat- -'
algh to enter tha Boldler'a Home. He
haa been employed at th Shamrock
Knitting Mill, aa night watchman,
which poMltlon he was forced to re-
sign on account of falling health. ' '

Mrs. F. M. Johnson, of Morksvllle,
cam 1n to-d- ay to attend th crsdu.

, sting recital - of ' her daughter. Miss
iary wnsnn Bione, wnirn took piart

at th Academy chapel thla afternoon
at 4 o'clock. j

The county commlmiloners In ses-
sion to-da- y, decided to put another
fore to work repairing- - h . public
roads throughout the county. Th
county convicts, about (0 In number,
are building a magnificent macadamrad from this rlty to liwlhanla, a
dlxtanc of 11 miles.

Mrs. Lee Tsyne, of High Point, has
tieen ens-Afte- to mnnaa;' the hotels
at Vade Merum Pprlnga. this sesson.
H". Payne was In charge lat sum-
mer and gave entire eatlNfaniun to
the patrona and owners of this popu-
lar health and summer resort

ALLKOKD SLATKtl OP JOHN
ROACH AIlltKHTKD.

Dernity PherlfT 3. M. Donton, of Ire--do- ll
county, who rarne aftrr two ne-

groes, Hobrrt (Jray and t'lsude Alli-
son, err-fttr- 1 here yr-trd- and
wsntod at Jloorenvllle for failure to

No f iwliinll.in eiinl Hint of a rlrnrfirtlnwl, t'H(iT-)niri'- l. 1'ivul.lo nommi.
Junt t t ' r til ri'l llrllil Ilk l.rnntl-f-i- l

slrl ll'.nii-r- s r Mminlnin 1m
uU. ih wnmull. t'utiful gills. H

fulHT-i- L IL J'JI-J- fl a CO. .

I
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EVERBODY

"The COUNTRY

. r ;

1 r i, . ' '.'.?

THE QGAROF QUALITY

If you should, purchase anything: from U3
- . ' (' ..- it al..i. 41.! IJu vuab wimg buouiu

: ,;Should in every. respect we : are just as anx- -

; tua to wake, things right as you can be to
'::;;;vC:;'.M ' s

:

J Carriages,! Harness, H6rses; Mules '

: Baggage and Passenger Service, Stylish Livery.'
" Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty.

'(' ' HOLUSTER'S..!p r.. t Tai f..aI.. .4 I vJ "-wr- f -
liuy UaJKIn. tor Imy Peoal.

trtac SttiM HUtk n Sawa Vlfw.
A rwin for rTon.tlptton, ln1aatlns. t.lTae

Klilnaf irouiilr. Hmiilaa. f.eni. ImiMira
I.iikmI, Hwl Hreai n. Hliu-ni.l- i uwaia, llpaUavli

'id lioa-ha- . ia h't MiwibmiIh lin laft- -
1 form. Hi iwtita m l.-- nu na ( bf

aa l'i.i t ui' ft, Vv t

t:i::i tergal rosi ialiq i:;riS

I if'i It. huia Tw I lim-iiv- i y as
tha mi. miu- iiiil nictfrln. in axlHt.

f iii-- i ih(i ami 'nl1 riifa anil
lliint an.l I. iii (ichIt. Cimrniil'ed bv

II J n . irug, ia. iwu, S'lil
i. : T.-- i fcvt.. .,

i


